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School Transition
TIPS FOR PAKEIVTS

Is your child entering a new elernentary school this fall? Starting kindergarlen, middle school,

orLigh school? During transition.s, children often need a little extra time, affention and suppott

fi-on-their pa:ents. School transitions also signal a new stage of farnily life for evelyone.

Children may feel... r

. Sadness at the loss of the old school, friends, neighborhood (and if a pleschooler or

kindergartner, separation frorn parents)

. Anxiety about the unknown

: lffilffj1iT$:1ft:"l'"rffii;:Til:'-ork or master the logistics involved (getring rost

or'on the w1ong bus, being able to open the locker, getting lunch, learning the rules, finding

the batluoo*r,"*unugingio change .lurr., during the allotted time, etc.) .'''

Parents may feel...

' Sadness about their child growing up and rnoving on to the next stage

. Anxiety about whether tlie new school and/ol teacher is the best tbr: theil child

o Unceftainty about what their own role should be in the new setting and how the new school

views pur.ntul involvernent (especially when a child rnoves up to rniddle'or high school)

. Awareness that their child's growing up is linked to a new stage of life for parents. too. and

that fhmily life will change

For a smooth transition -
Pnepare:

" lf the school has schecluled an open house. orientation, tvelcome day or other opptlttunity 1or

parents and/or children to get acquainted, ntake sure to attend.

Take the tirne to talk. Ask your child what he would like to know about the new school.

Write clown the questions and fincl out the answet's; or if it's an older child, suggest ways he

can get the auswers hin,self.

Take the tilre to visit the school. Call ahead to get ari appointtnent or get penlission for you

and the child to take a self'-tour of the building. Practice the walk to school or the i'vali< to the

bus stop.

Talk about what will happen during a typical school day. Go through tlie scheduie with yoLrr

chilcl. Help the cliild anticipate possible trouble spots and discuss what to do if these

problerrs Occur. ("What are Some things you can do if that ltapperrs?")

Let your cliild know it's nonlal to feel appreliensive. Share childhood metnories of tinies
.,-,;hen vou were anurehensive about a new sihration and it worked out okay.
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Be available:
. Try to be extra available to your child when school stafis. Prioritize and postpone things

thit don't absolutely have to be done so you will have time for your child.

o Let your. chiid express negative feelings. Even though some of his/her conceiris seem minor

to you ("I don't hlve any friends"), take thern seriously, listen with ernpathy, and suggest

.oping shategies. Follow up in a few days to see how things are going.

o If your child seems stressed or wonied about typical, .u.tyduy kinds of situations, be ready

to protrlem-solve and strategize solutions. For exaurple, if he can't wolk the combiuation,
i

lock, practice with him/hel until helshe can.

. lf your-child seem.s overly stressed, unable to cope, reluctant to go to school or truly

unhuppy, seek help. Start with the teacher or counselor. It's best to address problems !9fore
tn.v Li.utate and br.oro. overwhelming. Clearly identify your concetrrs and take specific,

concrete steps to solve thern.

Be positive:
. Expect the transition to be ultirnately successful. Remember that adjustments take time anil

firsi irnpressions are not always accurate. Your own positive attitude can help youl child be

positive, too. Let your child know you ale confident he will do fine.

o Make it clear that you want to be considered a partner in your child's education. Don't stop

being involved in ihe school just because your child has entered rniddle or high school.

Leam about the school philosophy, policies and cutriculurn. Get to know otlter parents of
children in the school.

o Find opportunities to comment to youl child on the positive aspects of the change. ("lt's

great tliey have a drama club--l know you'\,e always wanted to try actittg.")

o pay attention to your own feelings about the new farnily stage you are entering and build for

the future.

" Plan tirne for fun as a farnily to relieve stress, strengthen fanrily ties and keep perspective.

Rerrrerlber tirat tluough ail kinds of tr'ansitions, throughout life, families can be a steady

source of support fbr one another.

If you have questions or concems, please contact
Christine McDonald, School Counselor 7 1 3 -0600


